Boost your health with targeted probiotics for everyday challenges*

UltraFlora® Immune Booster
Probiotic support for nasal, sinus & respiratory health*

Metagenics®
Genetic Potential Through Nutrition
Do more for your respiratory health with targeted probiotics*

Probiotics, the “friendly” bacteria in your digestive tract, can be an important part of supporting health. But not all probiotics are the same. Their effects on health can be highly strain specific. Now you can get more targeted support for respiratory health featuring a clinically tested probiotic strain blend with UltraFlora Immune Booster.*

UltraFlora Immune Booster provides a blend of highly viable, pure strains of probiotics that have been clinically shown to support nasal, sinus, and respiratory health.*

- Features *L. plantarum* HEAL9 and *L. paracasei* 8700:2, a unique probiotic blend demonstrated in research to support respiratory health when taken daily for 12 weeks*

- Supports healthy nasal and sinus passages*

- Effective dose in just one capsule daily*

- The ID Guarantee: The purity, clinical reliability, and predicted safety of Metagenics probiotic formulas are guaranteed through the scientific identification of strains with established health benefits*

Talk to your healthcare provider today about UltraFlora Immune Booster or visit WhyUltraFlora.com.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.